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Abstract The majority of Galliformes are ground dwelling,
many live in forests, and c. 25% are on the IUCN Red List.
The Djibouti francolin Francolinus ochropectus is a Criti-
cally Endangered galliform endemic to only two areas of
relict Juniperus procera forest in Djibouti. This study as-
sessed population status and habitat condition in the
species’ stronghold in the Forêt du Day during the post-
breeding season. Line transect distance sampling was used
to survey the francolin, recording visual encounters and
calls. Canopy and understorey vegetation were sampled
across the study area at 150-m intervals using 400-m2

quadrats. Interviews were conducted in all adjacent villages
to obtain information about francolin sightings, forest use
and capacity for community-based conservation. Distance
was used to generate francolin population density esti-
mates. A geographical information system and generalized
linear modelling were used to determine predictors of
francolin presence and juniper condition. The Distance
model estimated francolin density to be 38–94 km-2.
Within the Forêt du Day this is equivalent to a population
of 285–705 individuals. The presence of juveniles in the
samples suggests that the effective population size may be
lower and therefore, although this is the first estimate of
Djibouti francolin density using standard survey method-
ology, it should be interpreted cautiously. Juniper condi-
tion in the Forêt du Day is poor. The healthiest forest is
50% dead. Francolins are more abundant where tree cover
is high. This cover now mostly consists of Buxus hilde-
brandtii, which appears to have mostly replaced the
original juniper. In areas of high tree cover, grazing in-
tensity is significantly negatively correlated with francolin
presence. Anthropogenic influences on juniper health and

francolin decline are mediated through the large number of
cows grazing in the forest. We recommend an ecosystem
approach to conservation of the forest, with additional
species-specific protection measures for the francolin and
juniper.
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Introduction

The vast majority of Galliformes are ground dwelling,
many live in forests (Fuller et al., 2000) and c. 25% are

on the IUCN Red List (IUCN, 2008). Galliformes face
persecution from hunting because of the high protein
content of their meat and eggs and their ease of capture
(Fuller et al., 2000). Most declines of Galliformes are,
however, attributed to habitat destruction caused by de-
forestation (del Hoyo et al., 1994; BirdLife, 2008), forest
clearance for agriculture (Javed et al., 1999) and urban
development (Dai et al., 1998). Forest fragmentation in
particular can isolate populations of terrestrial birds unable
to fly long distances between fragments (Laurance et al.,
1998; Sekercioglu, 2007). Such small isolated populations
can suffer from inbreeding depression and genetic drift and
are less resistant to shocks such as drought (Laurance &
Williamson, 2001; Keller & Waller, 2002; Stephens et al., 2004).
Intensive pastoralism is a contributing factor to the decline
of Galliformes such as Nahan’s francolin Francolinus
nahani, a strict tropical rainforest specialist in the highly
degraded Mabira forest in eastern Uganda and the Demo-
cratic Republic of Congo (Dranzoa, 1998; Fuller et al., 2000).
Other species, however, are regularly found in secondary
and degraded habitats (e.g. the orange-necked hill-partridge
Arborophila davidi in southern Vietnam) and are able to
tolerate appreciable amounts of disturbance (Atkins &
Tentij, 1999; Fuller et al., 2000; Lawes et al., 2006). Generalist
species tend to have better tolerance of habitat loss and
degradation, whereas long generation time and large body
size, in particular, put birds at risk of persecution (Owens &
Bennett, 2000). Generalist species living in diverse habitats
are at a significantly lower risk than more specialized species
(Sekercioglu et al., 2004; Keane, 2005). Forest degradation
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and fragmentation are thus a cause of concern for many
forest specialists. The Djibouti francolin Francolinus ochro-
pectus, one of 41 species in the genus Francolinus, is believed
to be a specialist, occurring only in a restricted area in the
mountains of Djibouti (Fuller et al., 2000).

The Djibouti francolin is believed to have suffered
a rapid population decline that is likely to continue unless
there is concerted conservation action (Fuller et al., 2000;
IUCN, 2008). The species’ total range is probably no more
than 35 km2 (McGowan et al., 1995) and the only viable
population may be in the Goda Massif of Djibouti.
However, the estimated 14–15 km2 of suitable habitat there
has deteriorated markedly, having halved over 1977–1983

(Crowe et al., 1986). The Djibouti francolin also occurs in
the adjacent Mabla Mountains c. 80 km to the north-east.

In 1985 the total population of the Djibouti francolin was
probably . 5,000 individuals (Blot, 1985) but by 1995 it was
believed to number , 1,000 (McGowan et al., 1995). In 1998

the population in the Forêt du Day in the Goda Massif was
estimated to be c. 500–1,000 (Fuller et al., 2000). The status
of the reported population in the Mabla Mountains is
unknown. The francolin inhabits juniper Juniperus procera
forest on the plateau of the Goda Massif and on the wooded
slopes in the wadis that descend from it. The loss and
deterioration of the juniper forest is a cause for concern as
this habitat would have originally occupied a substantial
portion of the francolin’s range in the Goda Massif. In 1998

it was reported that the condition of the juniper was de-
teriorating (Magin, 2001) but the reasons, and any potential
impacts on the francolin, were unclear.

J. procera is the only juniper species in sub-Saharan
Africa and is predominantly distributed in the mountain-
ous regions and highlands of East Africa and the uplands
adjoining the Red Sea in Saudi Arabia and Yemen. The
altitudinal range of the juniper forest in Djibouti is 1,300–
1,783 m and the juniper forest of the Forêt du Day is the
last remnant of this previously much more extensive mixed
woodland (White, 1983; Blot, 1986). Its deterioration exempli-
fies what has happened to montane juniper forest ecosystems
elsewhere in the Arabian Peninsula (Asmodé, 1989; Blot &
Hajar, 1994; Gardner & Fisher, 1994; Fisher, 1997), south-west
Asia (Ahmed et al., 1990) and parts of Africa (Miskell, 2000;
Borghesio et al., 2004) as a result of climatic changes, livestock
grazing, acid rain, commercial wood extraction and agricul-
tural encroachment. Montane juniper ecosystems in these
regions are thus often isolated, high-altitude relict patches of
forest. In Djibouti the juniper forest is heavily used by
sedentary pastoral communities for livestock grazing, fuel-
wood, timber and minor commercial forest products such as
honey (Emerton, 1999). The decline of the juniper forest has
been attributed to extended dry seasons, acid rain and fungal
infection (Gouvernement de Djibouti, 2000).

A preliminary survey was carried out in the Goda Massif
in February–March 2004 using a 40-km-long transect,

covering an area of c. 70 km2, to examine the density and
extent of the francolin population and map and assess
habitat condition. The total number of adult francolins re-
corded was 105–124, giving a minimum of 8.75–10.33 adults km-2

and a total estimate of 612–723 adults across the Goda Massif.
A structured questionnaire survey was also undertaken with
171 interviewees in 20 villages in the Goda Massif. The full
results of this survey (Bealey et al., 2006) are not presented
here but informed a more detailed study, which is the focus
of this paper.

As there was insufficient information available to guide
the development of conservation measures for the Djibouti
francolin and its juniper forest habitat we assessed: (1) the
condition of the juniper in the Forêt du Day, (2) the
distribution of the francolin, (3) whether there is a correlation
between the condition of the forest and the distribution of
the francolin, and (4) the nature of human influence in the
area. We use these assessments to recommend conservation
measures for the francolin and the Forêt du Day ecosystem.

Study area

The c. 7.5-km2 Forêt du Day is a dry tropical Afromontane
mixed woodland in the Goda Massif mountain range in the
Republic of Djibouti (Fig. 1) at altitudes of 1,200–1,750 m
and is an International Endemic Bird Area (Magin, 2001).
The forest includes a large central plateau (Garab), the
Barabarre mountains to the south and the smaller Adonta
plateau to the north. In close proximity (, 3 km) to the
forest’s western and northern edges are seven villages,
comprising a total of c. 250 households. The dominant tree
was formerly the African pencil cedar J. procera, which
formed a closed-canopy forest until a dramatic decline in
the past 20–30 years left a large proportion of the junipers
dead and dying and the canopy open (Blot, 1986, 1994;
Bealey et al., 2006). The climate of the Forêt du Day is
tropical submontane, with frequent rain in the wet season
(October–May) and hot and humid with sporadic rainfall
in the dry season (June–September; Gouvernement de
Djibouti, 2000). Mist and fog often engulf the higher
elevations. There have been frequent droughts since 1985

but rain returned to the area in 2006 after five seasons of
consecutive drought (USAID, 2008).

Methods

The 2004 preliminary survey of the Goda Massif found
that the stronghold of the francolin population is in the
Forêt du Day. In May–June 2007 a detailed survey was
therefore carried out in this area. Systematic grid sampling
with 20 3 20–m quadrats was used to record tree and shrub
species and thus construct a vegetation map. Quadrats were
equidistant to allow accurate spatial interpolation of data
points. Vegetation is patchy and a 20 3 20–m quadrat was
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the largest quadrat feasible that was representative of the
plant species present whilst allowing a large number of
quadrats to be surveyed within the time available. Quadrats
were at 150-m intervals, on a grid, corresponding to 44.4
quadrats km-2, with 330 quadrats in total.

A global positioning system (GPS) was used to navigate
to each of the 330 predefined coordinates. In each quadrat
the following data were collected: aspect, slope, altitude,
grazing pressure (proxied by the number of piles of
droppings from cows or other livestock, recorded on a scale
of 0–4), number of individuals of each species of tree and
shrub (defined as a bush or large herbaceous plant $ 1 m in
height), percentage crown cover for each tree species,
condition of each juniper tree (estimated using a semi-
quantitative scale of 0–4, later averaged for each quadrat,
where 0 represented a dead tree without any living foliage
(Plate 1a) and 4 represented a healthy tree with 100% foliage

cover (Plate 1b); Fisher, 1997), and percentage cover of bare
rock, bare soil, grasses and herb species. TWINSPAN (Hill &
Smilauer, 2005) was used to order the 330 quadrats, the
results of which were interpreted by cross-referencing with
a recent satellite image (6 May 2006) at a resolution of 2 feet
(0.61 m) per pixel. A map of plant communities was drawn
in ArcGIS v. 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, USA). The density of dead
and living junipers was calculated for each of the main
habitats in the study area.

Francolins were surveyed at the same time each day
(06.00–09.00, when they were most likely to be visible and
calling; Welch & Welch, 1985). Twenty-six systematically
placed transects were surveyed (total length 17.1 km). Some
transects were difficult to navigate, and as a result, some
start points could not be randomized. Other transects were
placed parallel to each other, at 300-m intervals, based on
the mean maximum francolin detection distance of 150 m

FIG. 1 The study area of the Forêt du Day on the
Goda Massif, with places mentioned in the text
and the boundary of the study area. The satellite
photograph backdrop illustrates the landforms.
The inset shows the location of the main map in
Djibouti.
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calculated from the 2004 preliminary survey. Francolin ob-
servations were truncated 150 m either side of the transect.
Transects were stratified according to terrain type. Lengths
of transects were weighted proportionally between slopes
and wadis (70% of the total area) and plateaus (30% of the
total area). Theoretically, 6.47 km2 was surveyed by the
transects (86% of the study area) but, in reality, detection
distances varied between areas of different topography.
Upon encountering a bird sign (visual or audible) the ob-
server’s location was noted using a GPS. The estimated
distance of the bird or cluster of birds from the observer,
the bearing of the individual(s) from the observer and the
cluster size were noted. These data were later used to
calculate the birds’ location.

To create a presence/absence data set for the francolin
each transect was divided into 100-m sections in ArcGIS,
each with a width of 300 m (based on 150-m truncation
either side of the transect line), and thus each had an area of
30,000 m2. Sections of 100 m were chosen to produce
a sufficient sample size for analysis and to minimize double
counting and ensure independence of observations. ArcGIS
was used to overlay bird locations on the sampling sections.

If a section contained one or more birds, it was given a
value of 1, and 0 if no birds were present. The environ-
mental and biological variables from quadrat sampling
were also overlaid using ArcGIS and continuous contour
maps of each measured variable were created.

Generalized linear mixed modelling using the lme4

library in R (Bates, 2007) was used to find the best
biological and environmental predictors for bird presence.
As the response variable is binomial, strictly bounded
between 0 and 1, with likely non-normal errors and non-
constant variance, the mixed model was run using the
binomial family for data with binomial errors. The model
with the lowest Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was
fitted with the logit link function using the Laplace method.
A maximal model was initially fitted containing the main
effects of altitude, grazing pressure, tree cover, mean
juniper condition and plant community, and a random
effect for transect number (to control for any possible bias
in relation to the transect’s location or other transect-
related effects). The models were run using different link
functions of the binomial family and a minimum adequate
model was chosen based on stepwise deletion of the model
parameters that did not significantly explain any deviance
in the model. Model selection followed the general rules
provided by Crawley (2007).

Francolin density and cluster density were calculated
using Distance v. 5.0 (Thomas et al., 2006). All combinations
of models and functions in Distance were fitted to the
data and model selection was based on the model with
the lowest AIC (Buckland et al., 2001). Cluster size was
determined using the size bias regression method.

Interviews were conducted to explore differences in
forest usage between villages and frequency of francolin
sightings by region. The chief of the province of Day
provided census information for each village. A stratified
sample of 37.5% of the households was taken in the five
villages that use the Forêt du Day: Day, Tikito, Goub, Oum-
desaido and Hamboka. Households were selected system-
atically in each village. A total of 75 semi-structured in-
terviews were conducted. Interviewees were typically the
male owner of the household and were conducted by
ZSYF in French. A French-Afar translator was required
for some interviews. Questions were designed to be non-
leading and sufficiently simple so as not to lose meaning in
translation from French to Afar. The main questions in the
interview aimed to determine: (1) the number of each type
of animal owned and areas where they are grazed, observed
recent trends in pasture quality, livestock productivity and
change in numbers over time, (2) frequency of francolin
sightings, areas where they were sighted and the impor-
tance of the francolin to villagers, and (3) perceived
reasons for forest decline and ideas for forest management.
To assess differences between villages general log-linear
models were used (using the Poisson error family) to

PLATE 1 (a) Dead juniper (condition 0%) on the Garab plateau
and (b) healthy juniper (condition 100%) at Diyara (Fig. 1).
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analyse complex contingency tables of count data (Crawley,
2007).

Results

Status of the juniper forest

Eight distinct plant communities were identified in the
Forêt du Day by the TWINSPAN analysis. The eastern
Barabarre plateau (1,500–1,750 m, with low grazing pres-
sure) is dominated by dense living juniper and Olea euro-
paea. Box Buxus hildebrandtii is mostly absent, whereas the
western Barabarre plateau (with high grazing pressure at the
same altitudinal range) is an arid open mixed woodland
characterized by Tarchonanthus camphoratus, Euryops ara-
bicus and dead juniper. Dense B. hildebrandtii woodland,
mixed with juniper in some areas, dominates Barabarre
mountain (1,450–1,600 m). The Garab plateau (c. 1,470 m,
arid, with many clearings and uniformly high grazing) is
open B. hildebrandtii woodland characterized by dead
junipers; this region was once a closed-canopy juniper forest
but it is now dominated by grazing-tolerant shrubs such as
Nicandra physaloides and Withania somnifera. The Adonta
region (1,250–1,350 m) is covered by a dense Buxus forest in
the south and open Acacia seyal woodland in the north. It is
drier because of its lower altitude but supports diverse
vegetation on its hilly plateaus and varying topography types
and has a dense herb cover throughout, with few living
junipers. This area is closed to livestock by wood fences in
all but 2 months of the year. The Hamboka region (1,000–
1,250 m) is dominated by A. seyal. Juniper is absent. The cliff
vegetation is diverse, benefiting from the Hamboka wadi,
which is one of the largest in the province of Day and collects
water from the Garab plateau. Grazing pressure generally
decreases towards the east (away from the villages in the
west) on Barabarre and Adonta.

Fig. 2 shows the density of living and dead junipers. The
region with lowest tree condition and percentage of living

juniper is Garab, where , 10% of junipers are living and, of
these, the mean condition is 44.3%. Hamboka has no living
junipers. On Adonta only 12.7% of the juniper is living, with
a mean condition of 57.5%. In western Barabarre 31.8% of
juniper are living, with a mean condition of 61.3%. Eastern
Barabarre has the highest density of both living and dead
junipers; however, although 51.3% of the junipers are living,
mean condition of these is only 60.6%. All other regions
have fewer junipers per ha and also have more dead than
living juniper.

Distribution and status of the Djibouti francolin

The survey in the Forêt du Day comprised 47 observations
of clusters of francolins, on the 26 transects, of which 26

were audible observations (with unknown cluster sizes) and
21 visual observations (cluster sizes of 1–5). In visual and
audible observations combined a minimum of 70 individ-
uals were recorded. Francolins were not found uniformly
throughout the Forêt du Day but rather in isolated patches.
They were absent from most of the Garab plateau (apart
from near the Ourano Wadi) and western Barabarre but
found in Adonta, the north-facing slopes of Barabarre
mountain (Nararte) and Diyara. Seventy percent of obser-
vations were in box-dominated areas.

The Distance model with the lowest AIC was half-
normal, fitted with a cosine function. Twelve equal intervals
were chosen based on preliminary observation of the dis-
tribution of distances of observations from the centre line
of the transects. The model fits the data closely in
a goodness-of-fit test (v2 5 3.42, df 5 3, P 5 0.33). The
model (Table 1) estimated a bird density of 60 francolins
km-2 (95% confidence interval 38–94 km-2). Extrapolating
to the 7.5-km2 study area, the estimated francolin popula-
tion in the Forêt du Day is 450 (95% confidence interval
285–705). The large confidence interval is a result of a high
coefficient of variation (23%).

Distance analysis gave mean and expected francolin
cluster sizes of 1.74 and 2.06, respectively, with an estimated
29 clusters km-2. The larger expected cluster size suggests
that some clusters were not observed or that some
individuals remained out of sight and did not call and thus
were not recorded, thus underestimating group size.

Factors explaining francolin presence

Francolin presence was not significantly associated with the
main effects of plant community, altitude, grazing or
transect. The minimum adequate model for francolin pres-
ence (Table 2) retains two predictors (mean condition of
juniper, negative; total percentage tree cover, positive) and
two interactions (grazing:mean condition and grazing:tree
cover). Grazing affects both mean juniper condition and
tree cover, lowering francolin presence in areas of high

FIG. 2 Mean density (with standard error bars) of dead and
living juniper Juniperus procera in the five main regions of the
Forêt du Day (Fig. 1).
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grazing and increasing francolin presence in areas of low
grazing (Fig. 3). The effect of grazing is mediated through
juniper condition and tree cover; grazing is not a significant
main effect on its own. The effect of grazing is significantly
higher where mean juniper condition is low and in areas
of high tree cover. Grazing tends to halve the probability of
francolin presence from a mean of 0.26 in ungrazed areas of
high tree cover and low juniper condition to 0.13 in similar
but grazed areas.

The nature of human influence in the Forêt du Day

The interviews revealed that goats, sheep and donkeys tend
to graze locally in and around villages in open A. seyal
woodland but cows require higher quality herbs found only
in the forest. The effects of non-cattle livestock on the forest
are therefore probably insignificant in comparison to cows
and are not considered further here. The total number of
cows grazing in the forest was estimated to be 1,156–2,411, all
of which graze in either the Garab (70%) or the Barabarre
(30%) regions (depending on village location). This is
supported by our field observations.

A general log-linear model showed that there is a strong
significant interaction between frequency of francolin sight-
ing and region (analysis of deviance v2, df 5 6, P , 0.001).
Villagers sighted francolins most frequently in the Garab
and Adonta regions. The interview responses thus corre-
spond spatially with the empirical findings from the
transect surveys.

Eighty percent of interviewees thought that abundance
of the francolin had declined. There was no significant
difference in responses between villages (v2 5 4.63, df 5 4,

P . 0.05), suggesting that all villagers in the area have
perceived the decline. The villagers tended to agree that
the decline started around the time of commencement of
juniper forest death, c. 1990. This corresponds with pre-
vious research (Welch & Welch, 1998; Magin, 2001; Bealey
et al., 2006). Seventy-six percent of villagers thought that
the francolin is important, mainly because of its possible
nutritive value but also simply for its existence as part of the
forest. Few had heard of people who now eat or hunt it but
a few older interviewees mentioned that in former times,
when the francolin was so abundant that it approached
village boundaries, they trapped them for food. The rarity
of the francolin today means that even opportunistic
catching of birds is difficult.

The majority of interviewees (57%) blamed the death of
the forest on drought, 17% of people were not sure why
the forest was dying, and only 4% blamed overgrazing.
A combination of planting new juniper trees and creating
new exclosures was the most popular management idea to
aid the conservation of the forest (29% of responses), al-
most 25% of people said nothing could be done to save the
forest, 15% were unsure what could be done, 23% were in
favour of exclosures and 8% in favour of planting new
junipers.

Discussion

The francolin population

It appears that the Forêt du Day is the bird’s stronghold
as it is the only area in the region with a large area of
continuous suitable habitat. The estimate of 38–94 indi-
viduals km-2 is an average value for the study area and
local population densities will vary depending on habitat
suitability.

Three factors could potentially have resulted in an
overestimate of the francolin population: (1) It was not
always possible to distinguish between adults and juveniles
and thus some clusters were potentially family groups. The
density estimate should therefore be considered to repre-
sent the entire population, not just adults, and we may have
therefore overestimated population size by not accounting
for potentially poor juvenile survival (Mentis & Bigalke,

TABLE 1 Distance analysis of francolin density (with 95% confidence intervals, CI), and cluster density and size, using a half-normal
model with a cosine function.

Estimate (95% CI) df SE % coefficient of variation

Probability of detection per location 0.26 (022–0.32) 45 0.027 10.18
Effective strip width (m) 39.58 (32.27–48.56) 45 4.03 10.18
Density of birds (km-2) 59.57 (37.90–93.61) 64.92 13.66 22.93
Density of bird clusters (km-2) 28.90 (18.90–44.20) 50.40 6.18 21.39
Mean cluster size 1.74 (1.41–2.16) 46 0.18 32.56
Expected cluster size 2.06 (1.75–2.43) 45 0.17 8.26

TABLE 2 Minimum adequate model for francolin presence/
absence (see text for further details). Model deviance is 182.0.

Parameter Value

Intercept �2.90***
Mean condition �2.53**
Tree cover 0.199***
Mean condition:grazing 0.769**
Tree cover:grazing �0.0522***

***P , 0.001;**P , 0.01; df 5 229
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1980). (2) Detection of a cluster may have affected detection
of others nearby if the detected individual(s) noticed the
observer and caused disturbance, and the Distance model
does not take into account bird behaviour, such as ter-
ritoriality (Buckland et al., 2001). With transects in close
proximity, we cannot rule out the possibility that we
counted birds more than once and thus overestimated
population size. (3) Different habitats and topographies
(e.g. wadis and open woodland) will have different de-
tection probabilities, reducing the accuracy of our popula-
tion estimate. Taking these potential limitations into
account, we suggest that the total francolin population in
the Forêt du Day may be in the lower half of the confidence
interval, i.e. 285–450 individuals.

Predictors of francolin presence

The Djibouti francolin has previously been assumed to be
strongly associated with juniper forest (McGowan, 1995).
However, the minimum adequate model for bird presence
indicates that francolin presence is higher in areas of low
juniper condition but high total tree cover. Francolins seem
to prefer high tree cover irrespective of whether it includes
juniper. The presence of closed-canopy forest, therefore,
may be more important for francolins than juniper health.
Similarly, the blood pheasant Ithaginis cruentus in China
(Chen-xi et al., 2000) is often found in areas of secondary
forest, where deciduous trees have replaced the original
coniferous forests. Like the Djibouti francolin, the hand-
some francolin Francolinus nobilis in western Uganda
prefers dense patches of forest over open areas (Fuller &
Ssemmanda, 2005). All these species may be finding suit-
able habitat in degraded areas. The death of junipers could
be a cause of francolin decline but we have no unequivocal
evidence that directly supports this.

Box is the most common tree in the forest and
comprises the majority of total tree cover. Box percentage
cover is significantly and negatively associated with juniper
condition (Pearson’s r 5�0.34, df 5 272, P , 0.001). Fol-
lowing the death of the juniper forest it appears that box
has replaced juniper in some areas. The TWINSPAN
results show that c. 49% of the forest area is dominated

by box, which is present as an indicator in four of the eight
plant communities, and 70% of the francolin observations
were in these box-dominated areas. Box is a much faster
growing tree than juniper and it seems likely that a sub-
stantial change in plant community composition has taken
place following the decline of juniper.

Interpretation of the minimum adequate model shows
that in areas with high tree cover and few living juniper (i.e.
low mean juniper condition), compared to areas with low
tree cover and denser living juniper (i.e. high mean juniper
condition), francolin presence is higher in areas of low
grazing than in areas of high grazing (Fig. 3). Why should
grazing alter francolin presence in these areas of high tree
cover more so than in more open woodland with healthier
juniper? One possibility is that in open woodland (low tree
cover), forage for francolins may be of a better quality as
more herbs are present, and grazing has a smaller effect on
their abundance because forage and shelter are sufficient
for both livestock and francolins. In areas with denser trees,
competition between animals and francolins for forage may
be greater as understorey herbs are less abundant. Neverthe-
less, the fact that francolins appear to be favouring areas
with high tree cover, and that in these areas the effect of
grazing is more pronounced, is a cause for concern because
grazing intensity is generally high in the whole region.
As livestock continue to roam further and exploit new areas
(especially in times of drought) these important high-quality
habitats for francolins will become increasingly threatened.

An alternative hypothesis is that because grazing is
significantly negatively correlated with tree cover (Pearson’s
r 5�0.33, df 5 328, P , 0.001) francolins may be escaping
from livestock to areas that have a denser forest canopy,
where disturbance by livestock is less and quality of forage
may be higher. The effects of grazing in these sheltered areas
are high because when livestock are present bird presence is
significantly lower. Francolins may also move to higher, more
shaded, areas later in the summer that are less affected by
drought.

Evidence of possible edge effects is apparent. Francolins
were more abundant in the east, in the heart of the forest
habitat, than in the west. Their absence from the western
edge of the forest is not surprising given that this is closest

FIG. 3 Illustration of (a) mean juniper
condition:grazing and (b) tree cover:grazing
interactions in relation to francolin presence.
Low and high mean condition and tree cover
are calculated by dividing the data set in half,
with the lowest 50% of values in one data set
and highest values in the other. Values
shown are averages.
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to the villages, with many clearings. Edge effects for other
ground-dwelling birds have been documented in montane
forests, e.g. in the case of the chestnut-bellied hill-partridge
Arborophila javanica (Nijman, 2003), which prefers the
forest interior to edges.

The performance of the general linear model is limited
by the accuracy of the data. The presence–absence method
accounts for individuals that are present and detected but
not for those that are present and undetected. Therefore,
the probability of occurrence in certain areas (especially
those with low visibility) could have been underestimated.
Even though the random effect of transect number did not
explain any variation, the placement of transects across the
study area could do so. Not all transects could be system-
atically placed as some areas were too far from the camp to
allow transects to be walked within the same daily time
interval. Topography also limited the ability to conduct
transects. For example, some transects had to be positioned
in wadis or along ridges, and different vantage points have
different detection distances. However, it is difficult to
eliminate bias completely as detection distances will always
vary in such a diverse and patchy mountainous habitat.
We did not stratify our analysis by topography or habitat
type as this would have reduced the observations in each
stratum to numbers that were too small to provide mean-
ingful results. Finally, although bird observations (visual
and audible) were truncated 150 m either side of the tran-
sect, there may have been occasions when a bird beyond the
150-m mark was inadvertently included.

This study has not taken into account whether franco-
lins move between areas at different times of the day,
month or season, and this limits what we can infer from the
model. Residual deviance is present and there are likely to
be unmeasured factors causing this, such as human and
predator disturbance and presence of key food plant species
(such as the fruit of Datura metel). Detailed observational
studies would help elucidate such variables. Nonetheless,
we noted that birds were generally present in the same areas
throughout the day. Bird locations were predictable when
walking around the area, and were often encountered in the
same location on multiple occasions.

We recommend that any future population estimates or
monitoring of the Djibouti francolin uses more transects, in
closer proximity to one another, to sample a larger pro-
portion of the area. Transects should also be repeated at
different times of the day and seasons to determine any
daily or seasonal changes in density. Future research could
also incorporate long-term radio tracking to examine
francolin habitat preferences.

Putting the results in a social context

The interviews with villagers confirmed the empirical data
and thus provide support for the accuracy of the field

methods. The fact that most people thought drought was
the main reason for the death of juniper shows that they
have some understanding of a possible reason for the
decline of the forest. Similarly, almost everyone who
thought that the francolin population had declined attrib-
uted this to drought. Given the importance of grazing in
determining francolin presence, any conservation action
plan will need to tackle overgrazing. But with only 4% of
villagers blaming grazing, this could be problematic. Any
community-based conservation programme will need to
address the concerns of the villagers with respect to the
importance of grazing their livestock and will need to draw
their attention to the possible effects of livestock on the
forest.

This could be achieved by demonstrating the effect of
exclosures on forest and plant regeneration. Two 3-year-old
experimental exclosures exist in the forest and they clearly
demonstrate the effect of grazing: juniper regeneration
within the exclosures is high and there is thick herb and
grass cover throughout. The exclosures are popular with
villagers as solutions to the juniper forest decline but this
contradicts the fact that only 4% blamed grazing for juniper
decline. The villagers may be protecting their interests, as
grazing their livestock everyday is an important livelihood
requirement. A further 37% mentioned that planting new
juniper trees would be beneficial but many raised the
issue of water shortages and the difficulty of helping the
forest without adequate natural water sources. Even though
villagers receive sufficient piped water from wells via pumps,
they did not seem to favour using this resource for watering
trees, probably because of its limited availability.

The ideas for forest management provided by villagers
are reassuring for community-based conservation. People
were concerned about the francolin and the forest; in their
minds the two issues were linked. However, 25% of in-
terviewees claimed that nothing could be done to save the
forest. This attitude will need to be addressed as local mo-
mentum is an integral component of successful community-
based conservation.

It is crucial that future conservation programmes in-
corporate the needs of the villagers, including livestock
security, to obtain their expertise and manpower for
management of the forest and implementation of any
conservation actions. Any conservation plans will thus
need to be ecosystem oriented, including the people in
the ecosystem, rather than francolin oriented. As the factors
that correlate with francolin abundance are unlikely to be
identical to those affecting juniper health, such an ecosys-
tem approach will need to be accompanied by specific
protection for both the francolin and the juniper.

Funding has now been secured for maintaining and,
where possible, expanding the current juniper exclosures,
and for a juniper nursery in Day village. The latter will not
only propagate junipers but will also involve the villagers in
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the conservation of the ecosystem. As our results indicate
that francolins are associated with high tree cover but not
necessarily high juniper cover, we recommend limitation of
grazing in areas of high altitude where the juniper forest is
regenerating and on those parts of the Garab plateau where
francolins are more abundant.
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